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Artillery Regijgfent in

lo Prior to 8 Jime 1950 a 1-lancarian niotoriaed artillery regirnent^ ^^Yhlch CZZII 25X1
I was fjubordinate to a flirj.sion headmarters in Szekesfeher^ar

CQ hS/Z 00)^ was located in the ao-osi.led New Barracks south of Papa (P i^O/

1 30)^ on the TOst side of the road to Varo&loed (F iiS/B 5B)« The regiuient^

v;itb about 300 men in June 1950, ms rradua3,3.y enlarged to about 1,200 n-jen

through the induction of dralteesa The regim ent \7as activated from a horse-
di^awi artilleagf battalion in Kom^arom (P liO/Y 7?) on 1 Ilovei^iber and
\tas stationed tliere up to r'arch 1950- (1)

2« Officers of the regimeirit 'ncluded r-'cf d ilajor Jesssef Gasstonyi, regimental-
coEicander, a foniier professor of x.a(d:.L:v;isdj.s,;

3 Captain Bakay (feu), comanding
officer of 1st Bn| Captain Gabor Sebestyen, c<ojnr:;andint; officer of 2d Bnj
Captain Gergeley nirlos, coim.landing cfricer of 3d Bn 5

Captain Lajos Porga,
political officer; Gyula Kertai, chief of staff, deputy reclrnental cor^ixandor,

an.d director of traininpi Junior lieutenant Pal Flsf'i'iir, ”D^’-cfficer^ Senior
Lieutenant Lasslo '^Irag, pcrsonriel oi’iLicer; CaptarU Toth (feu), ordnar.co
officerI an.d Captain %dolf Borbas, eotesr transpox'-t officer,,

3^ The reglE^^nt consisted of a headquarters and three battaLionSo The regi/nental
headquarters included a supply sectiosi which in chai'‘g€ of fi-nance,

ration supply, dothing suppl.y5 trans’oxtation affairs

(

2 )

ho Prior to 8 June 1950, the regiment wsa equipped with 8 to 10 Hunt; ariax-made
. lD5“»rnr" guns, originaHy belonged to the deactivated artillery battalion
in Koi;;aroTn.i Alt-^ouxb. the ordnance officer Ticnt to Budapest in late Tay 1950
to pick up additional guns, no guns had arrived ;pxlor to the day of desertioru
From 10 to 15 unused mortars were stored in an ordnance building of tlie bar-
racks installatlono Prior to early 1S5'0, tl;e regil.ment xjas equip:pod with Ih
small 'cracks, 2 x 3*"ton Raba tracks, 3 GHC trucks, and 2 passenger caxvs-

From 35 to hO tracks of various types came in diirlnr early Hay 19S0>

5. The of ficers and the & participated in two mandatory political indoctrrum-

tion lessoas ?«reokly. Also, political, two-heur evonl.ng seminars for beginnerB

and advance stiadents vrere held on two days weekly <•. The officers and tl^e IICOs
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were reqxlrod to subscribe to the dall^r tho vrcokly r^phadscregy
and the r.ionthly Horxved^ Tho li: rrvre i>upr:osecI to siioscribe only to the br^abad

6 a Upon the arrival of* tlio recruits .5 an ^ GO school oi* about 110 nen^ which xTas
attended also by sig-n?! and infaiib^y nrrsonnol^ was t stablioheo at the.
recincntal headquarters^ In addition,, there was a course for ajTJorer-
art5-ficer candidates , among theni some infantry UGOs.

General Troop Information^

7o The division headquartors in sssekesfeliervsr
j vdilcli had been located in the

-Frigyes Barracks in Gyoer prior to .L.ai*ch
| I fta

officers included ^0-jneur-*old Lieutenant <^o3oneI Haai (to)^ division"
cosiiranderi Lajor Ferenc Kato^ pB^/ip.aster

;

and Captain Doemootoer (fnu)-
ration supply officer^ (3)

25X1

Xn -^^pril IS'Sd^ some AAA units Irorsi t?uettoer ( P 1'3_/K 83)^ v/hich "s^ere referred
to as rAA regimont and were alleped^.y subordinats to the di.vision in S^ekesfehervar
took part in field exercises in the O;yalafii'atot (F Ifi/l) 79) area. In which
the artillery regiKient from i'apa also "'-articloatedo

An infantry j-egiment
_

was located in the old barracks lr.:stalla:fclon In Komaroiru

ms activated in Kovox^bv 19)4.9.

10.

Igth Border Guard Training Battalion in Budapest

llo
form.erly

A

The Ipth^Border Guard Tng Bn was located in the XorosVdldv Barrack
hadasdy Barracks ^ on Haller Street

j, Badaposi.;. |
1

signal tralninr company of the battalion wa^rcommandea by oenior Lieutenant
i.aszlc Bak

| |
It consisted of four radio nlaloons of 30

and 33 men each. wMch were equipped with Hungai-ian model il-3 radj.o sets

.

P^’^icticea direction finfi3.a.K' arjd radio communication in the indornak
vH 48/J 53) area between 10 and 22 June 1950« The comoany^ whose troops
carried Soviet model r'^ia rifles, was equipp.ed 7rlth 1 passenger car^, l' radio
truck and 2 0p>el '^llts trucks o In June 1950 ^ tt-e battalion had a ration
strength of IjOJO men<, (5)

25X1

12 o dpecial training; courses for about JfO drivers^
30 iteriers f and about i50 signal 1

bout ho first-aid, men. about
roops Tfore mid at the training battalioHo

( 1 )

I I Goments

.

L

previous reports stated that an artlllei7>- unit m-s located in Papa, dee
J ’ I I the motorisGd

]with an artillery

( 2 )

ortllj.eiy regiment in Bar^a was obscrved|
battalion in liskooroes in Larch 1951 which ^ liowever^ does riot necessarily

I was located in Kiskooroee in
LriSianation in Papa^ sea Aiuiex 2,

Althourh source worked in the administration ofllcesH the infarmitlon on the
unit’s T/O is Incov.rplote^

prove that the unit f
llarch 1931. tor sketch of barracks
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(3) 'i Lj-Cutcnaiit Colonel Saiidor t/aa r.er;tioned in the Aoril 191^0 issue of
the hun.rarien. ;-af'e4to. dinco tlioro is a aSiortar’e o-’ reliable CorKunl-sta
nE':on£ iiie Hunjarian senior ofilcei’a.. it sccks^ quite ''ossiblc for- a
li eutenant colonel to te in cor; ar,d' o.l' a (iivision., Ca'-.tadn ral Docnoetoer
was Identified as corn-srit’ant of tiio ration su-'ily depot in .b.orbathn-<r
in 19li9,

(5 ) Tte border cuard tralninf battalion has teen repeatedly confirsied in the for-'c;
Jiadasdy Barracks} the latest report vras dated January 19lj.9.

2 Aiineaess One Standard L.anprfffci' iluostioitfiairo,
2»0ne sketch on ditto.
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